Supplementary Information Contents:
In total 35 pages including: respectively. The sampling durations for these samples are given in Table S1 . Text S1. Descriptions of two regional sampling sites Wuqing district (near the rural place) is at Tianjin City of China, a representative atmosphere of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei (BTH; is a part of NCP). The sampling inlet is at above 13-meters height, with no obvious emission sources around except two major roads, distance to nearby streets: SW75 meter, NE350 meter.
Haining is in Zhejiang province of China is a regional receptor site of YRD. The sampling inlet is at above 25-meters height, with no obvious emission sources around, distance to nearby streets: 300 meters.
Text S2. Back trajectories analysis
Five-day back trajectories (BTs) at heights 500m and 100m (a.g.l.) for KCOG (Gosan, Jeju 
